
Boarding Contract 

*For your boarding appointment, you may drop off and pick up your pet from 8am- 5:30pm (Monday-

Friday) and 8am-12:30pm (Saturday). Please allow 10-15 minutes for drop off. Drop off and pick up times

may vary on holidays.

*Please let us know your approximate pick-up time as it helps us prepare for your check-out.

*Sunday pick up is available from 7:00pm-7:30pm ONLY. Arrangements for Sunday pick up must be

made at the time of drop off and payment must be made at drop off for your entire boarding stay.

*Our hours of operation are Monday-Friday 8am-6pm, Saturday 8am-1p. In addition, our kennel staff

cares for our boarding patients Saturday evening and Sunday morning and evening. Staff IS NOT

PRESENT at any other times.

* We strongly recommend that you bring your pet's regular diet to eat during their stay with us. Please

bring the appropriate amount of food in a RESEALABLE container labeled with name, frequency and

amount to feed. Pets brought without food are fed Science Diet Maintenance formula dry food. Keeping

your pet on a consistent diet can help avoid gastrointestinal upset.

*We provide bedding for all boarders. Please do not bring blankets, towels, beds or crates for your pet

during their stay. We will not accept them.

*If your pet is on medication, we will administer it while they are with us for a small additional charge.

(We are unable to administer medication that requires every 8 hour dosing.) Please bring all medication in

its original bottle/packaging.

*We will always contact you, or your emergency contact, if a serious medical problem arises with your pet

during their stay. By signing this boarding form, you agree to "reasonable treatment" for any minor

condition that occurs during your pet's stay with us (for example: vomiting or diarrhea). The doctors will

use their best judgement for conservative but appropriate treatment for your pet.

*In order to protect all of our boarders and patients, we require that all animals have current vaccinations.

Please email (contact@4pawsat4points.com) or fax (512-335-8916) a copy of vaccine records prior to

your pet's drop off date if your pet is not a patient of 4 Paws @ 4 Points. If any vaccinations are due, your

pet will be examined and vaccinated at your expense.

* Any pet left beyond 5 days after their scheduled pick up day without expressed contact by owner to

extend stay, will become the property of 4 Paws @ 4 Points. You will be responsible for all boarding fees

and costs.

*Please let us know about any special behaviors your pet has – escape artist, doesn’t care for other dogs,

blanket/towel chewer, storm anxiety, etc.

You will be asked to sign this form at your first boarding stay. 

Printed Name: ___________________________ Signature: ________________________________ 
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